First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, August 27, 2019
7:00 - 7:30pm Executive Session
7:30-8:30pm Full Board

Greenwich Town Hall: Cone Room, 2nd Floor

I. Welcome – Chairs
   • Introductions
   • Handbook Summary
     o Executive Committee Roles
     o Member Roles
     o Expectations
       ▪ Attendance
       ▪ Participation and Productivity
       ▪ Senior Advisory Commissioner
     o Standing Sub-committees
     o Project Proposals

II. Old Business – Updates – Executive Committee
   • Suggestion Boxes: online and at schools
     o Feedback to community
   • Review of Current Projects
     o Vaping Presentation
     o Student Diversity Leadership Conference
   • Update on Summer projects
     o Greenwich Together Logo Contest, Andres
     o SEED Program, Nikhil
     o Inventory on programs offering Social and Emotional Support
   • Group picture, next meeting?

III. New Business
    Commissioner Reports
    • Brunswick: Introductions
    • Greenwich Academy: Introductions
    • Greenwich Country Day School: Introductions
    • Greenwich High School: Introductions
    • Sacred Heart Greenwich: Introductions

IV. Community Outreach & Collaboration Opportunities
    • TAG
    • Kids-In-Crisis

V. Adjourn Meeting

Next Meeting/Work Session:
Tuesday, September 10, 2019: Board Meeting, Room TBA
Tuesday, September 24, 2019: Work Session